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Purpose: Surgical procedure packs are commonly used in ophthalmological surgeries, but quantitative evidence demonstrating the 
time efficiency and economic impact of their use is limited. Evaluating the time and cost of surgical pack use is particularly important 
for publicly funded healthcare systems with tight budgets and/or an emphasis on value-based care. This study sought to estimate the 
economic impact of comprehensive surgical pack use in cataract and vitreoretinal (retina) surgeries across operating room (OR), 
materials management, and accounting departments in Canada.
Methods: A budget impact model developed for the United States (US) from a self-reported cross-sectional study was adapted for 
Canada. The US study obtained data via an online survey and timing exercises of surgical procedures. The model was adapted using 
relevant Canadian-specific labor and cost inputs. Use of generic commodity packs (no proprietary equipment-specific supplies) was 
compared to full utilization of Custom-Pak®, a comprehensive pack (disposables plus equipment-specific supplies) in cataract and 
retina surgeries at the facility and aggregate group (provincewide) levels.
Results: Switching from generic to comprehensive pack use in all 2500 cataract procedures at a community hospital saves 287 labor 
hours per year, primarily in the materials management department. Surgery preparation (OR) hours saved allow for an additional 196 
potential procedures annually. Most of the Canadian Dollar (CAD) $39,815 annual cost savings are realized for the OR. Aggregating 
across 50,000 cataract surgeries at the provincial level yields savings of 5608 hours and 3916 additional procedures, translating to 
hidden cost reductions of CAD$790,632 annually. Implementing full Custom-Pak use at the facility level in 1000 retina cases saves 
$10,650 annually; provincewide, 127 potential additional procedures can be gained.
Conclusion: Comprehensive Custom-Pak use improves efficiency in cataract and retina surgeries saving substantial time and cost in 
Canadian hospitals, potentially allowing more patients to have these procedures, and reducing wait times.
Keywords: cataract, retina, surgical instruments, economic models, Canada, hospital materials management

Introduction
The implicit costs of managing materials and preparing for cataract/anterior segment and retinal/posterior segment surgical 
procedures are often unquantified at a given facility or at the health system level.1 Understanding these costs is important for 
hospital and health system administrators to make informed decisions regarding the procurement and use of surgical products 
and services. Surgical procedure packs (“surgical packs”) are expected to improve surgical efficiency by streamlining 
materials management and surgery preparation. The composition of surgical packs can vary; those used in cataract and 
vitreoretinal (retina) surgery can include only “pure disposable” (or consumable) supplies, while comprehensive packs include 
both pure disposable supplies and sterile equipment-specific surgical disposable supplies.2 Surgical packs can be off-the-shelf 
that include a specified set of disposable supplies or can be customized for a surgeon or surgical team.

Despite extensive use of surgical packs in healthcare facilities, the literature is limited in demonstrating their economic 
impact. Previous studies have found that decreasing non-operative time can reduce operating room (OR) staffing costs3 or 
increase the number of surgical cases.4 Custom surgical packs can reduce the handling of surgical supply material for surgical 
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preparation in the OR and streamline storing and pulling supplies.5 A study of custom surgical splint packs for orthopedic 
surgeries found a significant reduction in time spent on retrieval of supplies and preparation compared to conventional 
gathering and preparing of bulk supplies.6 Research on the impact of surgical packs in ophthalmological procedures is from 
2004 or earlier and limited in scope. The hidden costs of ordering a single item (angled blade) used in cataract surgery were 
calculated in 1995 to demonstrate the per procedure costs associated with the ordering, billing, handling, storage, and 
preparation of the item across hospital departments.1 An exploratory time and motion study presented in 2004 demonstrated 
time and cost savings with use of Alcon’s Custom-Pak® surgical pack (Alcon Vision LLC, Fort Worth, Texas, US) in cataract 
surgery in two hospitals in France.7 To our knowledge, use of custom packs and their potential benefits have not been explored 
in Canadian healthcare facilities for cataract or retina surgeries.

Canada has a decentralized and publicly funded healthcare system. Provincial and territorial governments are 
mandated to provide medically necessary services to all their citizens free of user charges.8 Canadian hospitals are 
independent non-profit corporations that account for 26.4% of public health expenditures in Canada.9 Cataract surgery 
has been financed through a bundled payment mechanism called Quality Based Procedures (QBP) in the largest province 
of Ontario since it implemented Health System Funding Reform in 2012.10 Under QBP, Ontario hospitals are allocated 
a quota for cataract surgeries and provided a fixed payment for each surgery performed. Supplies, such as those used in 
performing cataract and vitreoretinal surgery, are typically sourced using request for proposals, or tendering.12

In a healthcare environment with emphasis on value-based care, it is important to understand hidden costs and assess 
opportunities for increasing efficiencies. This is particularly critical as the prevalence of the major causes of vision loss 
including cataracts, age related macular degeneration, and diabetic retinopathy, are expected to increase by more than 
40% between 2019 and 2050,13 driving demand for treatments, including surgical procedures.

The goal of our research is to understand the impact of comprehensive Custom-Pak on the implicit costs of cataract 
and retina surgery in Canada, adapting a model developed for the United States (US). Using a robust data collection 
approach from a US cross-sectional study coupled with Canadian government and facility-level hospital data, we present 
an economic evaluation of the impact of surgical pack use in a Canadian healthcare setting to better inform hospital and 
group purchasing organization procurement decisions and potentially improve the quality of ophthalmology care.

Materials and Methods
Overview
To estimate the time and cost impact of surgical pack use in cataract and retina surgery across OR, materials manage-
ment, and accounting departments, we adapted a budget impact model (BIM) previously used to assess the economic 
impact in the US16 to the Canadian setting. The model was based on a self-reported cross-sectional study conducted in 
the US between June 28, 2019, and August 12, 2019. Inputs were gathered for the development of the BIM via an online 
survey among surgical technicians and supply chain managers representing 99 US facilities across hospital and 
ambulatory care settings. The US study was reviewed by the Western Institutional Review Board and determined to 
be exempt because the survey was anonymous with adequate protections in place to protect participant privacy and 
maintain data confidentiality. The study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. Time assessments 
for the entire within-facility lifecycle were quantified, from supply price negotiation and ordering through receiving, 
stocking, pulling, and preparing the surgical field to the start of the procedure. Additionally, a timing exercise was 
completed by surgical technicians for several procedures at their facility during the same time period (June 28, 2019, and 
August 12, 2019) and were used to calculate the duration of surgical preparation and the procedure itself; surgical supply 
use from comprehensive Custom-Pak and other sources was also recorded. Custom-Pak was evaluated as it is the most 
comprehensive ophthalmological surgical pack available; equipment-specific and disposable supplies are optimally 
arranged and individually customized for the surgical team and for the procedure.

A BIM was developed to estimate time spent and labor costs of surgery preparation and materials management for 
a representative US facility, defined by the mean data reported in the US analysis, across three departments. The model 
uses the mean time spent for each task across the supply’s life cycle for each supply type to calculate the total time spent 
both with and without comprehensive Custom-Pak use. Time expenditures were calculated at the per procedure level and 
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tallied to assess the annual time estimates; these were assessed for each department and for the facility overall. Hidden 
costs, defined as those incurred due to labor, storage, and freight use, were calculated. The BIM developed for the US 
study was adapted to include relevant procedural, facility, and labor inputs to reflect the Canadian healthcare landscape, 
from the perspective of hospital administrators and provincial governments. The BIM for Canada was adapted for 
hospital facilities only. An overview of the processes reflected in the model structure is presented in Figure 1; the model 
structure is displayed in Figure 2.

Model Parameters
Inputs for the original model were obtained from the US survey and timing exercises and included time spent in OR, 
materials management, and accounting tasks across 21 and 17 categories of surgical supplies that are typically used in 
cataract and retina surgery practices, respectively (Table 1). In the hospital setting, 46 US respondents completed the 
survey for cataract procedures and 41 provided information for retina procedures; technicians timed 140 cataract and 140 
retina surgeries. Parameters adapted for Canada include percentage of procedures using comprehensive Custom-Pak, cost 

Figure 1 Cataract and vitreoretinal surgery processes reflected in the budget impact model. Overview of the processes reflected in the budget impact model structure 
across accounting, materials management, and operating room departments.

Figure 2 Cataract and Vitreoretinal Surgery Budget Impact Model Structure. The budget impact model takes time spent and costs measured at the individual surgical supply 
level for tasks completed over the supply life cycle and aggregates them into their respective departments and ultimately to the facility level. Information in parentheses 
reflects the data source for cost, time per task, and number of people assigned to each task. *Tasks include time and cost for each disposable surgical item. 
Abbreviations: KEI, Kensington Eye Institute; US, United States.
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Table 1 Cataract and Retina Surgery Budget Impact Model Inputs

Variable Source Updated/Replaced With 
Data From Canada (Y/N)

Facility

Percentage of procedures using Alcon Custom-Pak Historical data from KEI Y

Reimbursement rate of OR time Ontario Ministry of Health, Ministry 

of Long-Term Care29

Y

Ophthalmologist average reimbursement rate Ontario Ministry of Health30 Y

Cost of taxes and benefits (percentage of salaries) Historical data from KEI Y

Hours worked per year per employee (assumes full-time, hours/ 
year)

Statistics Canada31 Y

Purchasing agent salary (in 2018 CAD) Statistics Canada32 Y

Unit Aide salary (in 2018 CAD) Statistics Canada32 Y

Registered Nurse (in 2018 CAD) Statistics Canada32 Y

Registered Practical Nurse salary (in 2018 CAD) Statistics Canada32 Y

Operating Room

Overhead cost per hour for OR Historical data from KEI (D. Punch, 

personal communication, April 2021)

Y

Number of supplies used in typical surgery US study, survey N

Time to pull supplies from stock US study, survey N

Percentage of time to pull each supply type US study, survey N

Number of people pulling supplies from stock Historical data from KEI Y

Time to prepare/set up OR between cases Historical data from KEI Y

Time to open/prepare supplies US study, survey N

Number of people opening/preparing supplies US study, survey N

Number of people involved in preparing the OR for the surgery US study, timing exercise N

Alcon Custom-Pak used for surgery (yes/no) Historical data from KEI Y

Number of supplies used for the procedure from an Alcon 
Custom-Pak and not taken from an Alcon Custom-Pak (for each of 
24 listed supply types)

US study, timing exercise N

Materials Management

Number of supplies in Alcon Custom-Pak US study, survey N

Number of supplies ordered separately from any surgical pack US study, survey N

Time to receive supplies US study, survey N

Percentage of receiving time on cataract/retinal surgery supplies US study, survey N

Number of people receiving supplies Historical data from KEI Y

Size of storage space for surgical supplies KEI (D. Punch, personal 

communication, April 2021)

Y

(Continued)
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of taxes and benefits as a percentage of salaries, OR preparation time between cases, time to verify and pay invoices, and 
the number of people involved in certain tasks across departments; these inputs were based on historical data from the 
Independent Health Facility, Kensington Eye Institute (KEI, Toronto, Ontario)17 (Table 1). Historical data (D. Punch, 
personal communication, April 2021) reporting the cost per case from KEI was used to calculate the overhead cost 
per hour for the OR, which was then updated to reflect 2018 labor costs. Storage space costs were based on the rental rate 
for access to the facility and were also ascertained from KEI (D. Punch, personal communication, April 2021). Other 
facility parameters such as reimbursement rates, average yearly hours worked, and salaries of staff involved in 
ophthalmological procedures were obtained from the Ontario Ministry of Health and the government of Canada 
(Table 1). Publicly available data used in the model is presented in Table S1).

Table 1 (Continued). 

Variable Source Updated/Replaced With 
Data From Canada (Y/N)

Percentage of storage space used for each supply type US study, survey N

Amount of storage space required for single order of each supply 
type

US study, survey N

Time to stock a single shipment of supplies US study, survey N

Percentage of time to stock each supply type US study, survey N

Number of people doing the stocking Historical data from KEI Y

Storage space cost KEI Y

Supply types ordered in bulk US study, survey N

Time to place bulk order US study, survey N

Time to place separate orders by supply type US study, survey N

Number of supplies in typical order US study, survey N

Freight cost of orders US study, survey N

How often negotiate price for supplies US study, survey N

Number of people negotiating prices for surgical supplies Assumed N

Categories negotiated in bulk US study, survey N

Time negotiating bulk price US study, survey N

Time spent negotiating separate prices US study, survey N

Number of times supplies on backorder US study, survey N

Time spent managing backorder US study, survey N

Accounting

Time to verify invoice Historical data from KEI Y

Time to pay invoice Historical data from KEI Y

Number of people verifying invoices for surgical supplies Assumed Y

Number of people paying invoices for surgical supplies Assumed N

Abbreviations: CAD, Canadian Dollar; KEI, Kensington Eye Institute (Toronto, Ontario, Canada); OR, operating room; US, United States.
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Time and Cost Estimates
The number of surgical supply orders was calculated as follows:

Time estimates were calculated both for surgeries using comprehensive Custom-Pak and those not using Custom-Pak. To 
estimate the cost for surgeries with and without comprehensive Custom-Pak, the total cost for each task, total costs for 
storage, and total cost of freight were calculated as follows:

Surgeries using comprehensive Custom-Pak and those not using Custom-Pak were combined to get annual totals for each 
task by department (OR, materials management, accounting) and facility level. Per procedure time and cost estimates are 
averages across all surgeries at the facility.

Time and Cost Scenarios
To quantify the benefits of using a comprehensive customized surgical pack, we examined the impact of transitioning from 
use of “generic commodity packs” (no equipment-specific supplies) in all procedures to 100% use of a “comprehensive 
pack” that includes pure disposables and additional equipment-specific supplies (comprehensive Custom-Pak) in two 
cataract and two retina scenarios: 1) cataract procedures at the facility level (community hospital) with 2500 cases/year; 2) 
cataract procedure at the aggregate level (provincewide) with 50,000 cases/year; 3) retina procedures at the facility level 
(community hospital) with 1000 cases/year; and 4) retina procedure at the aggregate level (provincewide) with 10,000 
cases/year. The number of cases in our scenarios are examples to illustrate caseloads in a “typical” province in Canada, 
since caseloads vary across the country. Time and cost impacts are the difference between the estimates for each of the four 
scenarios, which follow the same general formula: Impact ¼ Generic Commodity Pack Use � Comprehensive Pack Use

We defined total surgery preparation time savings as the difference between the total time per year spent on surgery 
preparation in the comprehensive pack use scenario and the corresponding time spent in the generic commodity pack use 
scenario. Per procedure surgery preparation time is defined as the average surgery preparation time multiplied by the 
proportion of surgery preparation time used for opening or preparing surgical supplies and for all other surgery-related 
preparation tasks. “Potential Additional Procedures” is the amount of time saved in surgery preparation divided by the 
typical amount of time to prepare and complete a procedure (which is composed of time to prepare for the procedure plus 
the time to perform the procedure, including the time needed for operating room sanitation in between procedures). To 
account for outliers and the potential for self-report bias to overestimate time and cost estimates, we winsorized the data 
above the 80th percentile for the data collected in the US survey and timing exercise.

Sensitivity Analyses
We conducted three sensitivity analyses to further test the BIM and its credibility by determining the possible boundaries 
of the model. These analyses evaluate the range of possible outcomes when varying only 1) the job title (and associated 
salary) of the staff assigned to complete the task, 2) the number of personnel assigned to complete the task, and 3) 
the percent change in all costs (storage, freight, OR overhead, and labor), recording the impact of using comprehensive 
Custom-Pak relative to the generic commodity pack while keeping all other variables constant in each analysis. For the 
task assignment analysis, we iterated each task measured in the model across all job titles for each task. The personnel 
sensitivity analysis starts from a single staff member assigned to each task and then adds additional staff to the task until 
there are twice as many people doing the task as are assigned in the scenario’s initial configuration (eg, if the hospital 
originally had two people pulling supplies, the analysis would use one, two, three, and four people sequentially for that 
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task). Lastly, we assessed the impact of varying all costs (Canadian Dollar; CAD) of the procedure from −50% to +50% 
relative to generic commodity pack usage, in increments of 1% throughout the range.

Results
Cataract Procedures
Switching from generic commodity pack use to comprehensive Custom-Pak use in 2500 cataract surgery cases in the 
community hospital setting saves 6.90 minutes per procedure, primarily for the materials management department 
(Table 2). Time savings in preparing for surgery are also substantial, at 1.86 minutes per procedure and 77.5 hours 
annually (Table 2), translating to 196 potential additional procedures and almost CAD$40,000 in hidden cost reductions 
at the facility level (Table 2). At the aggregate level with 50,000 cases per year, 1550.0 hours of surgery (OR) preparation 
are potentially saved annually (Table 3), translating to 3916 potential additional procedures. Over CAD$790,000 in 
hidden costs can be decreased annually with full comprehensive pack use, provincewide (Table 3). Assuming one 
comprehensive Custom-Pak is used in a procedure, the potential time savings associated with 13 Custom-Paks saves time 
equivalent to one additional cataract surgery (including time to turn over the OR and perform the surgery).

Retina Procedures
Switching from generic commodity pack use to comprehensive Custom-Pak use in 1000 retina surgery cases in the 
community hospital setting saves over 2 minutes per procedure, or 41 hours annually (Table 4).

At the aggregate level with 10,000 cases per year, 108.3 hours of surgery preparation are saved annually (Table 5), 
translating to 127 potential additional procedures. Annual hidden cost reductions of transitioning to full comprehensive 
pack use are approximately CAD$106,000 provincewide (Table 5). With one comprehensive Custom-Pak per procedure, 
the potential time savings associated with 79 Custom-Paks saves time equivalent to one additional retina surgery (again 
including turning over the OR and performing the surgery).

Sensitivity Analyses
The task assignment sensitivity results representing the annual cost savings by department are displayed in Figures S1 
and S2 for cataract and retina procedures, respectively. Although staff roles with higher salaries, such as a registered 
nurse, show increased savings because they are more costly to employ for certain tasks, the overall cost savings do not 
vary substantially when switching task assignments between hospital staff. Figures S3 and S4 illustrate the personnel 
sensitivity results, demonstrating that the impact of using comprehensive Custom-Pak versus a generic commodity pack 
are substantial and are generally not sensitive to the number of people working on a particular task outside of pulling 
surgical supplies and placing orders for supplies. Reducing the total costs for conducting cataract and retina procedures in 
a community hospital in Canada by 50% (CAD/hour) still results in considerable cost savings annually – $20,269.62 and 
$5660.06, respectively (Figures S5 and S6).

Discussion
Increasing efficiency in the provision of healthcare is particularly important in a publicly funded value-based healthcare 
system. Surgical pack use improves the efficiency of surgical preparation by eliminating the need to individually unwrap, 
sort, and organize each supply used in a procedure.5 We hypothesized that transitioning from generic commodity pack 
use to comprehensive pack use at the community hospital level would provide time efficiencies resulting in hidden cost 
savings that would be magnified at the aggregate provincewide level.

In this study, we adapted a model designed to assess the economic impact of comprehensive Custom-Pak in the US to 
the Canadian setting. Fully utilizing comprehensive Custom-Pak in community hospitals results in substantial annual 
time and hidden cost savings, which is consistent with other research examining the impact of surgical packs in a limited 
number of sites in ophthalmological procedures,1,7 orthopedic surgeries,6 and cardiac surgery.18,19 Although the bulk of 
labor hours saved are in the materials management department, time savings gained from more efficient surgery (OR) 
preparation with full comprehensive Custom-Pak use would potentially allow nearly 4000 more patients to receive 
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Table 2 Time and Cost Impact of Comprehensive Pack Use in Cataract Procedures at the Facility Level

Cataract 
Procedures

Facility Level (Community Hospital; 2500 Cases/Year)

100% 
Generic 
Commodity 
Pack Use

100% Comprehensive Pack Use Time Savings From 
Switching From 100% 
Generic Commodity 
Pack Use to 100% 
Comprehensive Pack 
Use

100% Generic 
Commodity Pack use

100% Comprehensive 
Pack Use

Savings From Switching 
From 100% Generic 
Commodity Pack Use to 
100% Comprehensive Pack 
Use

Time Per 
Procedure 
(Minutes)

Time 
Per 
Year 
(Hours)

Time Per 
Procedure 
(Minutes)

Time 
Per 
Year 
(Hours)

Time Per 
Procedure 
(Minutes)

Time 
Savings 
Per Year 
(Hours)

Cost Per 
Procedure 
(CAD$)

Cost Per 
Year 
(CAD$)

Cost Per 
Procedure 
(CAD$)

Cost Per 
Year 
(CAD$)

Cost Savings 
Per 
Procedure 
(CAD$)

Cost 
Savings 
Per Year 
(CAD$)

Operating 
room

25.6 1067.1 23.8 989.6 1.9 77.5 $158.09 $395,236.52 $145.12 $362,802,77 $12.97 $32,433.75

Materials 
management

8.8 368.4 4.4 182.2 4.5 186.3 $4.93 $12,323.68 $2.35 $5880.57 $2.58 $6443.11

Accounting 0.6 26.6 0.1 3.1 0.6 23.5 $0.42 $1061.73 $0.05 $123.68 $0.38 $938.05

Total 35.1 1462.1 28.2 1174.8 6.9 287.3 $163.45 $408,621.93 $147.52 $368.807.02 $15.93 $39,814.91

Notes: Time and cost savings = Per procedure and annual time and cost impact of switching from generic commodity pack use to comprehensive pack use in cataract procedures at a community hospital. 
Abbreviation: CAD, Canadian Dollar.
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cataract surgery each year and 127 more patients to have retina procedures provincewide; this demonstrates that 
additional government funding is warranted to enable hospitals to conduct more procedures and adopt new technologies. 
During the tendering process, a facility can request additional funding from the government if it can prove additional 
capacity. Our model demonstrates potential additional capacity; a surgeon can conduct more surgeries if barriers, such as 
the surgical supply preparation time, are reduced.

Hidden cost savings are nearly CAD$40,000 annually at the hospital level for cataract surgery, primarily for the OR 
department, which can be extensive. Transitioning to Custom-Pak can allow facilities to conduct more cataract surgeries 
without substantial capital investments20 (D. Punch, personal communication, April 2021). Due to the specialized nature 
of retina procedures, the number of facilities conducting these surgeries is limited. However, the amount of disposable 
surgical instruments associated with retina surgeries is greater than those associated with cataract surgeries and thus, 
streamlining the surgical supply preparation process can be particularly beneficial. Although direct costs such as that of 
the surgical supplies was not assessed in our model, if the direct cost differential between Custom-Pak and a generic 
commodity pack is less than the time savings/cost calculation, Custom-Pak would be more efficient. If, however, the 
direct cost differential between the two packs is more than the time savings/cost calculation, two possibilities remain: 
either the configuration and/or frequency of Custom-Pak use can/should be adjusted to reduce that differential, or an 
alternative means of surgical supply procurement and management should be used.

The sensitivity analyses reveal that the BIM is independently robust to: a) changes in the job title (and resulting 
salary) of the staff assigned to a particular task, b) the number of staff who complete each task, and c) substantial 
variation in total costs. These findings suggest that the model is generalizable to facilities and other countries with varied 
title-task assignment arrangements, size of their workforce devoted to managing surgical supplies and surgery prepara-
tion, and/or total annual costs for conducting cataract and retina procedures in a community hospital setting. Therefore, 
we expect appreciable indirect cost savings are possible across most hospitals performing cataract and retina procedures, 
which are substantial when extrapolated provincewide and countrywide.

Using comprehensive surgical packs for ophthalmological procedures can standardize medical supply sourcing which 
can positively affect patients, staff, and the hospital. Custom comprehensive packs support the intuitive nature of surgery 
by providing flexibility of supply use at the individual level, allowing surgeons to have access to the instruments that are 
ideally suited to them personally, improving procedural efficiency. Using standard procedural practices may reduce 
opportunity for error and variation in care, ultimately improving outcomes.21 Optimizing OR supply inventory can 
improve inventory stability and reduce the number of inventory touch points,2 as well as improve workflow and labor 
productivity.22 Because supply expenses are the majority of the perioperative expense budget, more efficient supply chain 

Table 3 Time and Cost Impact of Comprehensive Pack Use in Cataract Procedures at the Aggregate Level

Cataract 
Procedures

Aggregate Level (Provincewide; 50,000 Cases/Year)

100% Generic Commodity Pack 
Use

100% Comprehensive Pack Use Time Savings From Switching From 
100% Generic Commodity Pack Use 
to 100% Comprehensive Pack Use

Time Per 
Year (Hours)

Cost Per Year  
(CAD$)

Time Per 
Year (Hours)

Cost Per Year  
(CAD$)

Time Savings Per 
Year (Hours)

Cost Savings Per 
Year (CAD$)

Operating room 21,341.7 $7,904,730.42 19,791.7 $7,256,055.42 1550.0 $648,675.00

Materials 
management

7204.7 $237,344.49 3617.0 $114,148.75 3587.7 $123,195.74

Accounting 533.2 $21,234.51 62.0 $2473.56 470.2 $18,760.95

Total 29,078.6 $8,163,309,41 23,470.7 $7,372.677.72 5607.9 $790,631.69

Notes: Time and cost savings = Annual time and cost impact of switching from generic commodity pack use to comprehensive pack use in cataract procedures 
provincewide. 
Abbreviation: CAD, Canadian Dollar.
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Table 4 Time and Cost Impact of Comprehensive Pack Use in Retina Procedures at the Facility Level

Retina 
Procedures

Facility Level (Community Hospital; 1000 Cases/Year)

100% Generic 
Commodity Pack Use

100% Comprehensive 
Pack Use

Time Savings From 
Switching From 100% 
Generic Commodity 
Pack Use to 100% 
Comprehensive Pack Use

100% Generic 
Commodity Pack use

100% Comprehensive 
Pack Use

Savings From Switching 
From 100% Generic 
Commodity Pack Use to 
100% Comprehensive Pack 
Use

Time Per 
Procedure 
(Minutes)

Time 
Per 
Year 
(Hours)

Time Per 
Procedure 
(Minutes)

Time 
Per 
Year 
(Hours)

Time Per 
Procedure 
(Minutes)

Time 
Savings Per 
Year 
(Hours)

Cost Per 
Procedure 
(CAD$)

Cost Per 
Year 
(CAD$)

Cost Per 
Procedure 
(CAD$)

Cost Per 
Year 
(CAD$)

Cost Savings 
Per 
Procedure 
(CAD$)

Cost 
Savings 
Per Year 
(CAD$)

Operating 

room

51.8 864.0 51.2 853.2 0.65 10.8 $638.42 $638,418.18 $629.76 $629,758.34 $8.66 $8659.84

Materials 

management

5.1 84.6 3.4 57.1 1.65 27.5 $4.65 $4653.40 $3.34 $3343.91 $1.31 $1309.49

Accounting 0.3 4.3 0.1 1.6 0.16 2.7 $0.29 $294.67 $0.11 $111.07 $0.18 $183.60

Total 57.2 952.8 54.7 911.9 2.46 41.0 $643.37 $643,366.25 $633.21 $633,213.32 $10.15 $10,152.93

Notes: Time and cost savings = Per procedure and annual time and cost impact of switching from generic commodity pack use to comprehensive pack use in retina procedures at a community hospital. 
Abbreviation: CAD, Canadian Dollar.
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management can result in cost savings.23 Limiting the number of sources from which medical supplies are purchased can 
provide quantitative benefits such as reduced cost and waste, and qualitative benefits including reducing variation in 
clinical practice.24 Surgical packs that include single-use equipment-specific surgical supplies can potentially improve 
patient safety if the alternative is reusing single-use devices to address budget and supply shortage concerns, as has been 
demonstrated in a study of phaco handpiece tips used in cataract surgery.25 Although not assessed in our model, full 
utilization of comprehensive Custom-Pak could potentially improve the quality of ophthalmological surgeries by 
reducing contamination of supplies versus use of generic commodity packs requiring the handling of additional 
individual supplies with varying levels of sterility;5 potential reduction of waste and time spent on waste management 
could be additional benefits.

Increased use of comprehensive surgical packs can also reduce the number of patients on the waiting list for 
procedures if time savings enable the completion of more procedures – this addresses three of the six quality domains 
evaluated by the Ontario Ministry of Health based on the QBP policy objectives: efficiency, access, and patient- 
centeredness. In Ontario, where 125,873 cataract QBP clinical cases were performed in 2019/2020,11 if all of the time 
savings gained from full utilization of comprehensive Custom-Pak were efficiently used to perform additional proce-
dures, this potentially translates to 9858 additional procedures which could help mitigate the backlog of procedures due 
to the COVID-19 pandemic.11,15 Reducing wait times is a key focus for the Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-Term 
Care for several priority areas including cataract surgery,26 as increased wait times may potentially result in more 
complicated and costly procedures.13 Wait time reduction could be particularly critical as the population ages and the 
demand for ophthalmological surgery increases.14 An analysis of future cataract surgery rates in Ontario estimated the 
need for cataract surgery could double between 2010 and 2036, requiring a growth in surgical volume of 128%.27 Based 
on the findings from The Cost of Vision Loss and Blindness in Canada 2021 report, the Canadian Council of the Blind 
and Fighting Blindness Canada recommends that Canada improves access to treatments, including eye surgeries, for 
treating eye diseases that can lead to blindness.13

There are limitations to this study. As the sampling method for the US survey was not random, there may potentially be 
self-selection bias and/or sample selection bias. Respondents (or their institutions) taking part in the US study may look 
different than those in Canada due to time restraints, institutional policies, or other factors. The US data used in this research 
was self-reported; although potentially less reliable than third-party observation, this approach allowed for the collection of 
data from numerous facilities. Winsorizing controlled for outliers at the top of the data distribution which also reduced 
variation in the data; thus, the analysis is more likely to underestimate than overestimate savings assessments. Time estimates 
per procedure and per year were indirectly calculated based on the US survey using a series of questions regarding available 

Table 5 Time and Cost Impact of Comprehensive Pack Use in Retina Procedures at the Aggregate Level

Retina 
Procedures

Aggregate Level (Provincewide; 10,000 Cases/Year)

100% Generic Commodity Pack 
Use

100% Comprehensive Pack Use Time Savings From Switching From 100% 
Generic Commodity Pack Use to 100% 
Comprehensive Pack Use

Time Per Year 
(Hours)

Cost Per Year 
(CAD$)

Time Per Year 
(Hours)

Cost Per Year 
(CAD$)

Time Savings Per 
Year (Hours)

Cost Savings Per 
Year (CAD$)

Operating 

room

8640.0 $6,384,181.80 8531.7 $6,297,583.38 108.3 $86,598.42

Materials 

management

813.1 $42,367.40 560.3 $30,204.81 252.9 $12,162.59

Accounting 42.5 $2946.67 16.0 $1110.70 26.5 $1835.97

Total 9495.7 $6,429,495.88 9108.0 $6,328,898.89 387.7 $100,596.98

Note: Time and cost savings = Annual time and cost impact of switching from generic commodity pack use to comprehensive pack use in retina procedures provincewide. 
Abbreviation: CAD, Canadian Dollar.
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information such as the typical time to complete the broadest task, the share of time spent on each subtask, and the typical 
time/share of time; we used these inputs to calculate the time for each subtask. The Canadian data included in the BIM was 
primarily sourced from one facility in Ontario, thus the generalizability may be limited if there are variations in protocols at 
other facilities conducting cataract and retina surgery across Canadian provinces and territories. However, in 2012, Kensington 
Eye Center had the second largest volume of cataract surgeries in Ontario28 and as of 2019, approximately 34% of all 
cataract day surgeries and 40% of all ophthalmic services in Canada were conducted in that province.13,28 Departmental 
processes, number and/or type of personnel responsible for the tasks accounted for in the BIM, and tasks needed to procure, 
manage, and use surgical supplies for cataract and retina surgeries may vary across other facilities in Canada. Generalizability 
will also be limited if the amounts of each surgical supply typically used in each surgery differs in Canada or if the time 
recorded by US sources is appreciably different than in Canada regarding worker productivity, education/training require-
ments, quality of surgical technology, or culture related to speed/procedure volume. Additionally, this study did not examine 
safety, outcomes, or environmental impacts of surgical packs; these could be explored in future research.

Lastly, we made several assumptions regarding the measurement and management of comprehensive Custom-Pak 
itself. We assumed that timing estimates for comprehensive Custom-Pak are adequately represented by the average 
configuration and timing estimates across all Custom-Pak measures. This implies that including additional supplies 
within the Custom-Pak does not substantially increase the time spent handling the pack overall. We also assumed that 
increased Custom-Pak usage results in larger orders rather than additional orders placed.

Conclusions
The use of comprehensive custom packs for cataract and retina surgery can streamline the sourcing of surgical supplies 
and provide substantial time and cost benefits to hospital facilities in Canada. By improving efficiency both peri- 
operatively across the accounting and materials management departments and during surgery preparation in the OR, 
comprehensive surgical pack use can reduce hidden costs. These savings may allow surgical staff to devote more time to 
other aspects of the procedure and patient care and may increase the number of surgeries that can be performed, directly 
benefiting patients by reducing wait list times.

Abbreviations
BIM, budget impact model; CAD, Canadian Dollar; KEI, Kensington Eye Institute; OR, operating room; QBP, Quality 
Based Procedures; US, United States.
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